
BRETTON WOODS
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

W H E R E  P R I D E  I N  A C H I E V I N G  B E G I N S

Good morning Bretton Woods
students, parents and guardians!
Today is Friday, June 12th.   We are
in the home stretch - only 2 more
weeks left of Distance Learning and
the 2019-2020 school year will
come to a close.  I'm so proud of all
of our students, parents and staff
for your efforts.  Hang in there! 
 
Today is the last day of our Virtual
Field Day week, and I hope you have
enjoyed all the activities our PE
teachers created for you!  For
today's spirit day, we would like
you to wear your class t-shirt.  Don't
have one? Don't worry!  Wear your
class color if you have one, or just
send us a picture of you completing
one of the field day activities.

P A G E  1

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL QUOTE OF THE DAY:

"NOTHING IS  IMPOSSIBLE -
THE WORD ITSELF SAYS I ’M

POSSIBLE!"

GEORGE GAGLIARDI
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Ask your parents to send your spirit
day picture to Mrs. Festa at
festae@hauppauge.k12.ny.us, so
we can include them in next week's
announcements. 
 
This Sunday, June 14th, is Flag Day.  
If we were in school, Mrs. Lloyd
would have read her special
message that she shares with us
each year on or around Flag Day.
Scroll down to page 3 to see her
message! 



Click here to read
Nurse Dzwil's

weekly "Victory
Garden" message.Ella O. - 6/12

Griffin A. - 6/13

Click here to read
Nurse Dzwil's

weekly "Victory
Garden" message.

Follow Mr. Gagliardi on Twitter

See the District Website Here

See Bretton Woods Website - Infinite Campus Messenger

Having a technical issue? Contact our Distance Learning Help Desk

Have a question for the Main Office?  Email Mrs. Festa (festae@hauppauge.k12.ny.us) or Mrs. Murphy

(murphyde@hauppauge.k12.ny.us)

Find Google Classroom codes for Art, Library, Music and PE here. 

DAILY MINDFULNESS
ANNOUNCEMENT

MRS. MCPARLAND

 

 

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of
America, and to the republic for which it stands, one nation,

under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. 

Have a
Great Day!

 

 
 WANT MORE INFORMATION?

TODAY!

All mindful announcements can be found on Mrs.
McParland’s Mindful Monday Google Classroom.

To join use classroom code 5cqott6.
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Don't forget to start your day with the Pledge of Allegiance,
as we always do when we are together: 

Click here to see today's video
"My Personal Weather Report" Activity

Click here to see Julianna and Ava P. recite the
Pledge of Allegiance & say it with them!

For our 5th Grade Families
Click on the links below for 

important information!

Letter re Year-end Plans

5th Grade "Parade"

Stepping-Up Letter

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cXCvo87jdOX8wLLIGLce5BdnwrsGXH8e/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mmNll63-8faj2sbCJNTTyvPQc0ZndE9F/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cwKbY1e5HMRLujnGpsfuO1sKS1fgO8Bd/view?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/gagliardi_bw?lang=en
https://www.hauppauge.k12.ny.us/Domain/4
https://www.hauppauge.k12.ny.us/domain/1586
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSecf1Xlp-7xmZTRRg2EFC0rnJiy929cU1FcWGu4dzjxLMTnHQ/viewform
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1GiKNmHSH1HBgkaFIupRmzJL8tJa1ICPm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vMacF2wYr2ygbJlUJrC-l3UwqOxm3kgy/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1R6ll6h_7aYTmptwEol9dDkexzTlSXyh4rUhUayTzoDk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d0SZmZ2B1QZ7OpTAiZQaAJxmMESFn6k2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mqpNapbCnjjJWoMt3ssT4THqc8ECgCh-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n6gV6c17BKRycGXfHyoWgfLiNojo_S7_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n46kWb_U1k3fEe6oMNo6fOMfEuuZM39Q/view?usp=sharing


I look forward to this day each year when I can break down each line, hoping that
when we recite the Pledge of Allegiance each day it will bring more meaning to
you. The American flag is a symbol which stands for our country, it is displayed in
every classroom in our great country and flies in every school yard where we learn
to be good American citizens.
 
“I pledge allegiance to the flag…” To pledge means to make a promise.  Allegiance
means to be a good friend.  So, when we pledge allegiance to the flag, we are
promising to be a good friend to our flag, country and each other.
 
“…of the United States of America…”  We live in Hauppauge; Disney is in Florida
and the White House is in Washington.  Some of us have Uncles in California,
Aunts in Oklahoma, and Grandparents here and there.   All together we live in and
make up these United States of America.  "United," means that we agree to be part
of a big family in this country, and that we all live by the same rules.
 
“…and to the Republic for which it stands…” A republic is a place where people are
free to make choices; where they get to vote; and where people are allowed to be
different AND to disagree.
 
“…one nation under God…” God means different things to different people.  There
are many different ways to think about God and every way is okay in our country.
 
“…indivisible…” means something that cannot be divided and THAT is our country.
 
“…with liberty, and justice for all." Liberty means freedom; Justice means fairness;
and “for all” means for everyone… everybody… everywhere, regardless of their race
or religion.
 
Here at Bretton Woods, we already practice many of the ideas that are in the
pledge.   We take turns, we listen to each other, and we respect the many
differences among us.  Sometimes we disagree and when we do we try to solve our
differences with words.  We don't always succeed, but we try.  When we can't reach
an agreement, we try to be good sports when we don't get our way.  We are all
different and unique and we celebrate our individual talents and differences, but
we hold hands and hang in there together…a little like a nation. 
 
I am proud to be an American and I love my country.  My wish 
is that you all grow up feeling the same way too.  I hope this leaves 
you with a new found appreciation for the Pledge of Allegiance 
and our American Flag.  Happy Flag Day!

Flag Day - Sunday, June 14th!

Mrs. Lloyd


